
We Gather in Spirit. ~ Worship 

12/6/20 ~Advent 2 ~ Peace 

Please join us by phone by calling into 

the service using this number, 

1-929-436-2866, 

Meeting ID: 684 366 329 

Passcode: 322123 

Welcome to Worship with 

Kingston Presbyterian Church 

Prelude Away in a Manger, arr. Gilbert Martin, from Four Carol Meditations 

Call to Worship 

One: John the Baptist said, “Prepare the way.” So, family of faith, how do we prepare our 

minds for worship? 

All: We silence the inner critic. We let go of busy thoughts. We make space for God to speak. 

One: How do we prepare our hearts for worship? 

All: We bless all emotions. We feel what we feel. We open ourselves up to be moved. 

One: How do we prepare our bodies for worship? 

All: We take in the scent, sight, and feel of this space. We breathe in God’s mercy. We exhale 

God’s love. 
One: How do we prepare our souls for worship? 

All: We bring our full selves into this space. We wear our hearts on our sleeves. We trust that 

even now, God is here. Family of faith, what we practice in worship, we must live out in our 

daily lives. So, prepare the way. Let us worship Holy God. 

 

Advent Candle Lighting ~ The Candle of Peace 

One: I dream of the first pitch of opening season. 

All: I dream of a laundry day, where each sock finds its mate. 

One: I dream of family home for the holidays. 

All: I dream of good books and homemade meals. 

One: I dream of sunset drives with the windows down. 

All: These are beautiful dreams, but I also have urgent dreams. 

One: I dream of conversations across party lines. 

All: I dream of more bridges and less walls. 

One: I dream of more laughter and less fear. 

All: I dream of more listening and less tears. 

One: But most of all, I dream of peace like a river. Today we light the candle of peace. 

All: May it remind us that there is another way. Amen. 



Time of Prayer ~We Tell the Truth About Ourselves and We Turn to God 

Holy God, we wish that peace was something we could buy. We wish that peace could be 

ordered in a subscription service, found on a map, downloaded in an app, or voted for in a 

ballot. We wish that peace was as easy as a one-time choice when we are feeling our best. 

However, what we have found is that peace involves everyday decisions over and over, whether 

or not we are feeling our best. So today we confess that we need your help in this Advent 

season. Prepare the way for greater peace, and teach us how to be a part of it. May God forgive 

us. May God’s guiding hand surround us. May we know comfort. May we know peace… 

We pray these things together, as your peacemakers. Hear us now as we pray the prayer you 

taught saying, Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy 

will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

DISCIPLES LISTEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD 

Children's Message Peace 

Scripture Isaiah 40:1-11 and Mark 1:1-8 

Sermon Make Way for Peace Pastor Sharyl 

DISCIPLES RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

Offering of Tithes & Gifts 

Continuing our worship, we will give back to God our offerings, gifts, pledges, and tithes by mail 

or online with Tithe.ly at https://kingstonpresbyterian.org. We offer God our hearts, hands, 

minds and money as an expression of gratitude and our love for God and as a marker of our 

partnership with God through our Kingston Presbyterian Church. 

 

Saying the Doxology Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise God all creatures here below; praise God 

above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

 

Communion (Please gather the bread and cup before worship begins.) 

Invitation to the Table 

This is the table to which God has come to bring us! We come in peace. 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

It is right that we give you our thanks and praise…Amen. 



Words of Institution 

Communion 

Prayer after Communion 

 

DISCIPLES ARE SENT AND BLESSED TO SERVE GOD 
 

Hymn Prepare the Way GTG#106 
 

1 Prepare the way, O Zion, your Christ is drawing near! 

Let every hill and valley a level way appear. 
Greet One who comes in glory, foretold in sacred story. 

 

Refrain: 

O blest is Christ who came in God’s most holy name. 
 

2 He brings God’s rule, O Zion; he comes from heaven above. 

His rule is peace and freedom, and justice, truth, and love. 
Lift high your praise resounding, for grace and joy abounding. [Refrain] 

 

3 Fling wide your gates, O Zion; your Savior’s rule embrace, 

and tidings of salvation proclaim in every place. 

All lands will bow rejoicing, their adoration voicing. [Refrain] 
 

Benediction 

Postlude Sleepers, Wake, arr. Alec Wyton 


